
LOCAL LEATHER KKPOIIT.

oumbyxb's Ofick,;c ItllO, t1l., )

Deeafkber 12,10:11 p.m., laTJ. f

.Barometer, 2l:?9 degree.
TheiBometer, 43 degress.
Wind northwest, vnquty ismiim iei

juur.
Weather cloudy
Maximum Utasrutura tor Ut it hours,

ti degree: .
MUdiuuratiajierturctot tbeliiCJ bouts,

4) degress.
rrilTAUltir Hi lol ll.l U h'.Uf, SoUth- -

wait.
TotI nuiibtr of miles iruiiUd by wind

Idling lut Si liuuti, 1!).
EHWIN OAKLAND,

Observer SUiial Herrlce, U. . A.

IHSUHARiir.

C. N. H U G U E ,

await. 1 1.

INSURANCE AGENT

omCKi Ohio Levee, over Matbtus V

I1M.

t&gSrtt IM yirtt'V'tdlf CuifjtattU

TinsukanceT
KSrAULllHCO 1U

HAKFOKD, MORHIS & OANDKK,

livnrral

IJISURAKCK AGENTS

iiri kilobit, uazx. uvilli.m
OAlltO, IL1.4.

tit oldftt otabllflicd AKi'ttcy In --'outuem
lllluou, ruprotvutto ovr

SC5,000,U(K) 00 !

t the but laiuratice Capital t lb 4.

t'liltcd tftatei.

CAIRO AND I'ADUCAII
Alt. MOAT.

It. iPlCUil.t IH(

JAS. FI3K,
Dick Fowlkh, Captalu

l.oaye01ro DAILY, (!iunda)'ox(.ptd) at
p.m Vur traU'bt or pawarfc apply on boat

if to J XL Mai.uhiy, Aif't.
ti

F. M. STOCK PLKTH,

liuurr.
lUwtWtr and Wbblclale DcAlrr lu

L1QU011S AND WliSEB

3U. rt2 J1TIO X.I.YE2I,

tifc.5 ClllO, ILLINOIS

HERMAN SCIIMKTZ3TORFF,

(flnccevor to n. TolcUeVc.)

!! r la All Kind

FAMILY GROCERIES

Vp'ASIIINUTON avenuk,

3Tin5 TIXTB XXII JtLlVKNTK BTKKKTS

Havlnr rurchaaed tho grocery rttabllih
Want of 1L Tblelecki. 1 nball alwayt keep
3ii band a full and freak nupply of all tbe beit
rood! in my line, to be found In the market
By ilrict attention to butlnem, and talr deal.
:ag, I hopo not only to retain all tbe cuktom
tftu place hai enjoyed In tbe putt, but to add
to the Hit many new patrous. Asking a
Ulr ahara or public patrnua'e,

KctpaetfuUy, UxitMaN ScnMKTZsroKrr,

F. W. STKAUTZ,

ANATOMICAL

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Cor. Srtt St. and Commercial Am,

OAIUO, ILLS.

UeoU and 8t)Of nude to order,and.ln
belalvl and innat fahlonalB utTlfl.

M
MERCHANT TAILORING

BY

JACOB LHIININO,
t

Ue.llUHIUiKVitr, for 41b ' u, ,

fr.i lurivMstt llnia rt ivlAlh Mint 111 si. a 1'ltutlh
Iff llm llnnfaft filial. If tltnl iPHtHAt VuTihIv
lvr brougUt to UiU market. Tlae gooild

bu tuem Hi ten vcr vvnu lower uurox iuiui

fiUARANTEE GOOD FITS

ml entire satisfaction In overv resnect
I We alio keep a full and completo itock: of
IKNTH FURN13U1NO OOOD3,

ItK AD I HAIIK ULU l lll.tU,
HATS, CAl'S, BOOTS, BUOE8, Ae

11 m

rEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

I.TWM WASU'V AVMKUK AMD WAI4IU1

't, b. r, n14i lafora laa ubllo that ha tta
oitcai a

L I Y E R Y STABLE
Itfi BOrthwt aide ef Tantb itratt a nam
v.
ttublaavilu baruraisneu wun nana tut tn

BEST HOB9SB
Al GOOD VEHICLES.

'

the pubUcroay bo accommodated at al.
raoflhe day and nljfht with, tafo teams
Lhalnwast terms.

'. rieldn uu a aoare orpunnoratroi

T 11 EJ3 U L L E T 1 N.

OA 1110 LOCAL NI2WS.

OatuiMAi urn week troiu licit

J'uUUA'ft COUtt Will COLV'.'Il-- J UII .Uoti- -

Them: vlll bo n special trm i f tLu
county court rm tlio 10th Hut,

Coosiv TuhisCiM 1: Mahils has io far
rcuovt-ri- from hi Into lcVni at to la
sbla " attend to business gklu.

1u s county Jail now hit wltMu it
wills ibirty.nlno prijuia awaiting trial
at the uoit term of tho circuit court.

I'on h good square rnoal go to Hurry
J Wlker' restaurant, C"rume.eUl hVccui

between Seventh Mid Eighth street. 1 31

t Trif. party at the St. Charles lait Light
very brilliant fltalr. Wo saw our

lady correspondent In tin room find are
lire she will bavo icniclbln tn y

Tttr report lmvlnj 'bowi :irculat;d
that County Traiurr Martin bad refuied
to caili county ordrj preivnteii to him,
hodi-liro- i u to lay tint tbe report li un-

founded. So long r. tlioro ii a dollar iu
tbo county treury I j will pay I', out on
properly tertl.loJ i nuuty rderr,

A LAT.aK nnd compluto AtucU of dry
goodr, clothing, Uwt and iboiar.d crock,
ery tt panic pricei. Alio tho lareit mi.
ortrncntof holllday toyiand fanoy goodi.

Call and leo bofori purctiaiint; ulwiwbqre,
at Tlnttui.nn'i, lUV'Jlf

Two primnera in tho County Jail haro
for evcroI dayi pan Leon trying j cut
tbteir woy out, but their rdjrti having
been diicoTercd by Jailor l'iuurald, and
their tooli taVen from tben,, they aro

and bavo detormined to nwalt
tho aelion of the Circuit Court.

It. Jonm, fblonabU boot and ilu.
maker. Curk eo!c, Scotch bottom!, ami
tho lateit ItnproToacnti in tho lino of hU
tiuiinena. Only th belt ar.a nioit com.
petont workmen employod, and all work
warrantwl to le flrttclatt In overy rcapoot.
fihop on Commercial avenue, near corner
of Tenth ilri-i-t- . 10.7

I)i7V llnetze and Diltr, the rnuderori,
who were a ibort tlmo ai;o taheu to John-o- n

county for trial, hating both lecurod
a continuanto to tho next term of that
court, to bo holdea fix month!" hence,
wera day befnro yoitorday brought back to
thii city fir af keeping duriDg thn In-

terval.

Tut LarLtr shop It on tbo comer ot
Kighth itrri-- t and Commercial rvouuu
where J. George Stienhouiu with bis gen.
tlemanly aiilitant' can bo found tt any
hour of tho day or flight, ready to ootno
your feeling with a irnooth ahavn, or oj
your tumpor and LenJ yiUtx good (bam- -

oo. It Is a 2rt.;lai ihop, and you are I

ere of tlrtt-cla- it treatment, f

Ladiei' and cbilJrrn'a balr cuter curled
after the inol apprord atylnt.

1'otics UiVKT. In l'olice Court yei.
terday John Jt. IJcunii u dircbar'ed
from a charge tof diiordorly and violent
conduct. Frank I!. Druie, on a umllar
chargo wm iicd live dollari, and in default
of the payment of tho lino and coMi wai
lent to tbo calabooea far live day. John
Sprauher wai arretted by otfieor Wooton,
on a charge of vagrancy, tbo oridencu be-

ing heard, and Sprauher promiiln; to at
oaco leave tho city, bo waa diicbarged.
Thu notorioui I'at. Svreeuuy wnt boforo
Vho Court on & chargo of abuiivo language.
He wai tent to ths city Jail for ten day.

Tur notjrioiu I'at. Sweeney, who,
many of our readors will remember, some
two years ago stole into '.fudge Dross' re.
idenco and concealed himself under the
Judge' bed for the avowed purposo of
killing tbo Judgo, because, In his otHcixt
capacity as police magistrate, bo bad as-

sessed a fine againtt him, arrived in this
city again yesterday, and in less than an
hour after his arrival was arretted and
confined in his old quarters in the city
jail. Ono of the rlrst person Sweeney
met after landing in the city was Chief
Mollale, and riot liking that ofllcer, gave
him uflieient cauao for arresting biru. He
will servo ten days this time.

: Nionr before lest two men called at
Mr. Harmon Able' resldcnco and asked
for something to oat, but being big, strong
fellow, Mr. Able, who answered their
rap at tho door, refused to glva them any-

thing. They want awky ; but in a ihort
time returned, and going to tho hack
door, opuncd It nnd went Into tho UUclicn.

There was no ono hi tbo kitchen at the
tbo time but an old lady, who ono of the
thieve attempted to cholio while the ot li-

ar rrihU went through tho houe. They
made considerable unite, hnwuter, whl. h

brought the othnr inmuto of tho houiu
Into thn kitchen, when tho (hinves nevaiuc
frightyned end ruvlo good tl elr ci:p.

C'lllUif Jl.'.ri will skOii be a lun.l, Mid

people aro commencing to think wlmt
present tlmy wont for thalr wives, pa-

rents, elilldrcn, frleod'i, tto. If any oue
c.iii'l innkii up hi mind, w would advUu
our friend to call at K, .V W. Under'.
Jowolry sloro, corner of Eighth itrcitt nnd
Washington nvene, and thoy will bo ture
to find ometlilng to suit, for they are
recuiviug uuW good daily especially
adapted for tbe holiday tradi. From the
finest watchot and tats of jowolry to tho
mallfat children's c.ir-ring- Thn same

in ring. Tho llneit ton foti, pltchors,
caitors, butter ditlics, Ac, to tho smallest
teaspoon. Ornamental aud plain clocks,
gold, silver and ivory headed canes, and
many other articles too numerous to men-

tion. 12-lt- d

Attotion I called tothe card of
Mayor Wood, to be found in anothor eol-u- m

Id this mornlug'i JIullitxx, in refer-onc- e

to vacination. The small pox hav-
ing msde its appoaranco In several of the
uolghboring cities, thii matter becomes
one ol'great Importance to our citlzjns,
Tbe city bu been divided Into three dis-

tricts, and a physician appointed to
that thu inhabitant! of each dlstrlc

tAAHtOAAUi

Ninth street, and will l under the cats
Of Or, 0. U. UTatif, 'Ihn ivcoixl district
It hit that part of the city ) tyiiig between
Ninth Mill ti.mtfonUi streets, acd under
the rare of 'Ur, H. Wardtier; and the
third, district all that part of ths oily north
vf Seventeenth street, to tv undsr tin
cbrg of Lr Sullivau. R!kd tli.j .Mayor's
card

i 1 VIL' rant luy nouioon ;iintii tri
between "Walnut aud Cedar stmts, flo
rooms and ball, gas aud a good cistern,
Apply at tty Insurance office of U, I.
Lyon, one door south of Hchuh's drug
tori;, Comiierclkl at i bur.
it J. U.Silxi.no.T.

j "'nTYScnKAi.
Air, ii. J. Caron wiihci to call atten- -

lion tbat tbe bu Just received h neat
of toy, iiotlom acd fancy gml(f

on Curnrriercial iivenuu l.'tncn Ninotb
anJ Tenth nretJ. Li-Z-

ily ootiCtctfcn with tho St. Charlu hu-l- ei

al proprietor will ceatu on tbo ISth
Inat. 1'artks holding bills or account
KKaiiitt Uio or tho St. Cbarlei aro request
cd to pretent thjtn for itittleraant before
tl'atdatM.

:it 1'. D. Klikokji.

Auction .Salic. This morning nt 10
o'clock at my salesroom, No. Ill Commer-
cial avocu, I will oer for calo furuituro
coexisting of bditcadi,chairs. tnh stands,
bureau chalr, kitchen iaf, cook leg stove,
one bowl nnd pitcher, Iho bird cages,
knives Micl frks, diihct and mattesieSj
also or.u chut of carpenter tools. Sale at
night of boots, tbcea and dry goojs.
l'.i;ular tnlc of furulturoovery Satur-

day morning at lu o'clock.
I.oi;i II. Mtisi, Au:tlcnfr.

V.VCCLNNATION.
All Utlciu are hereby notlrledthatou ao

eountol thn prevalence ol small pox In C'hl
cai;o flud ether neighboring cltlcn, the board
or health deem It livccrary to divide the
city Into three district and kavo appointed
tbe following physicians for the purpose ol
vaccinating all persons who In thfclr opinion
rcaulre vacclnaUon. Dr. C. II. Kvana will
attend to tho district lying louth of Ninth
strert. l)r. II. Wardiier to the
bctvtcrn Mnth and Scveutocnth streets. Dr.
J. C. .Sullivan to all that p.irt of tlio city jf

north of Scvcutecuth street. The phy-kicla- n

hereby appointed have instructions
to report the names of all persons refining
to be vaccinated. The phytdclans iball alco
collect from all persons vaccinated, who are
able to pay therefore, tho -- um of twruty-t!v- e

cents and fhall note tbe umo In tbeir
report to the board.

Hy order of the board of health.
lonx Wood, rtalrman.

CalKo, II!., December litis,
IK YOU WANT

Choiro Ntw York Duck AVLuat Flour,
Capo Cod Cranherri-- ,

New York Cider,
Iowa Ouioui,
Stow Y01V. AppUf,
New Orleans Sugar,
Xui Orlvans ilolautn.
Now Suijar Ciird hann,
Choico Navy Iloana,
1'rash l'runes,
Kroih Currents,
New Kaisins,
Choico Orange.
Christinas Toyt,

or anything In lh wholesalo or retail
grocery lice, go to Stkatio.v i; lilKH's,

11-- 'Ohio Levee.

KIVEU NEWS.

I'orS IJili

AhltlTAL
and depJttures for tho 'Jt hour') emllug at ti

. 111. lust ceuiic:
Steamer Illinois, Columbu.

J si. FiiV, l'aducah
ta Colorado, St. Loul
" (irand Towor, St. Louis
" Lady Lae, Hed rlvor

Idlewild, EvaniTill
" ilinnaola, Cincinnati

Tow-boa- t' Sam. J Hale, Cincinnati
" Future City, St. Loui
" Oen. Anderson, St. Lonls

UKPAr.Tllll.
Steauier Illinois, Columbus

" Colorado, Vicksburg
' Henry Ames, New Orleans
" Joe kinney, St. Loul
" Grand' Towor, ilomphl.
11 Idlewild, Evansvilltt.
" Lady Lee, St. Loui
" llnneola, MemphI

Tots boat Futuro City, St. Louis
" Otn. Andersou, St. Iui.
" Mary Alice, New Orleans.

Fbihat Kvesiko, Dtc. 13,

Tut HivEn Tho rl'sa in tha Ohio
from six o'ecoek p.m. to six
p.m., this evening, was ubcmt flvo inclnt.
Tba Mistlssippind all the trH,mi tribil
tary thereto in rUI'ij.;, In tho twenty- -

four tours ending last til.-h- t, at fi, Lii,
til,, if !.UsiVI'i KM Hf'CUe I'llH fo.it. t

ftlL-LN- tl ami KAiitKn-lfum- ie,
i

iTs uioin aetiVo thn f,)i'.tiiin d.si s prr-vlou- i,

and thiro 1. prctabilily of bnnr
lime.. The weather dUfillg the day lm

lav 11 afrrything but KrifiDlM.
Ilctwei'll twotvn nnd ..lie
o'clt-- k It Miuii'l i'ry hard, and slight
shuwurs at iutervnl. throughout
the remainder of the day. The streets
are in a most dcplorublu condition It be-

ing next to luipouU'lo to get ovor the
street crossings,

UuCELLAMXOl'k. Tha Sam. J. Hall
' went by this city last, night, but when (he
roacbod a polut not far lrom the junc-

tion of the two rivers, sha wai compollod
to go to tho bank, on account of tho high
wind. Sbo remained thoro until noon

whan a blister was discovered on
one of her boiler, and slur ctmo back to
Cairo lor repair.

The Oen, Anderson took the two barges
brought here by tha Jllufl' City, to St,
Louis.

Tbo Idlewild brought 'M packagts for
Cairo, 'id bbl potatoes, f,o do, l! bbU
whtikoy, 100 sacks corn, 100 bbl tlour,
and 1, 078 sacks corn for tba South.

Tbe Mary Allca went out with ( bargrs
of freight for New Orleans.

iiuLbcri'jN, SATCKd'AV,

patantce of McMIUiri'a lUam eapitn,ha
ftppointed Cpt. II C L.vl his agent to
sottlo with all slearncr Unt como lo
Loulivllk.,

The It. n. Leo took Into Nr w Orkani
on Ueocmbar It, the largest loud of cotton
that has been received at that port thii
season. She had .1,031 bales of rotlon and
2,000 sacks seed and u laro iiutnV-- of
paiscncrs.

The Lhdy Liu brought lUrcoi and
21V M.ls. Lwf for Now York, and .SO
bales cotton for Utstou, all of v,htehwlll
ho forwarded by tho Cairo and Vlncenne-railroa- d,

fji-.- i had also CJ bMs. pceoni,
210 lain hides, :i tU. wheat, huA To

packages lundrips for St. luis.
Joe. Kinney has 2:0 l,;,lej cotton, 0

bales hide, atd 00 pickagii sundrio" for
St. Loul!.

A new steamboat cMlud the W;uih
OboucLbin has been built at I.oar.spurt
hy CapC. Jtruco and will be
used for towing produco.boati out of tbo
Wabath. Shu Is elghtoen feet lon, four-lee- u

fet beam nnd three foot hold, has two
nine-Inc- h cylinders, with two feet stroke,
one Qva-fiue- boiler flxton feoUobkf and
forty-fou- r Inche." In diameter.

Tho United States snac-bo- at S. U.Lonn.
went down to Vlctshurg on the 8th, In or-d- cr

to lay in supplies and clean her boiler.
Sha has boon dolor; ytnman lerflcu in
cloaniug out tho river between Vleksburj
and Memphis. Capt. llurloy sas he ha
pulled nlnoty.eijht inaga out of tho chan.
nel letweon Vicksburg and Illuir City,
and has about 100 mora to pnll out of thn
sand-bar- s and alone wither sido of the
river, that ar otherwise liable at any time
to drift into tho channel. He cleared out
tbe chute at l'awpaw island so thoroughly
that It Is now open tof th passage o'f
boats, Mid this i. tho !h .t work he 1ms
doue. This I, about the best work the
snagboatt bava douf for a long while. W
earnestly hopo that thy will continue in
their good work.

SVF.CIAL LOCAL NOTICKS.

Hiavy Under Shirts and Druwur) at CO

centa each at Hart'.nau's.

Full sulu from A to at lUrt-man'-

La.tr.st style gents' hats from 1 tu
SI 6, at Itartmaii's. tf

OvcrcoHts Chiuvhilin from to , nt
llartman's.

Covsinr knitiocki, all wool, 3i cent
per pair, at Hartmau's. 1 tf

Fob oa and .team fitting 50 to Itsn
rile' Vulcan iron works. Commercial

! atenue, foot of Ninth street

All kind of garuo constantly en hand
at Harry Walker', Commercial avenue
between Seventh and Kighlh street.

m

Llhoc all-wo- ol d blanket! at
54 US per pair, at ilnrtman'. It-- ? tf

Nkw llc of foJlortt. tie;, glove
and hosiery thii week at Stuart & (J bo!-Sin- 's.

Tuk European hotnl, Har.-- Walirer
proprietor, It opon ut all' hour of the
niht.

'fust pounds of sugar for tl at Wilcox';
3 pounds of butter for $1 at Wilcox's;
lioconts per pock lor potatoes at Wilcox's.

ds-w- !

Tut: largest stock of eilvor and plated
ware; silver and plated spoons, knives

, ever brought to Cairo, can ba found
at E. & W. lluder', corner Eighth elreit
and Waehington avenue. llf-t- d

Notice I hereby given that I will pay
no bill for goods sold to any of the em-

ploye of Tnic Cairo Bulletin, either
or themsolve or for the use of tho office
unlesn the same aro furnished on nn order
ligned by Mr. Burnett or myelf.

Jonx II. Oiisblt.
1. Fitzgerald at his rooms, corner

Fourteenth street and Commercial kvo- -

nne, oflVrs for salo Guinnec' Forter Si

Bass' ales and pure Hen nt sty brandy,
aud the genuine Asgosturu bittern, all
llrtt-cls- s chulora cure. Try them

tf
MANUFAOTUltlNO .1 RWKLEHS.
Any ono wishing something made in tho

Jowolry lino for the holidaye will pleaso
send in their ordort as soon as poeslblo to
K.t W. Hudf.r, manl'acturing jowclera
corner of Kignth street and Washington
avouui'.

foiTsaTe."
Two Batlories of two lloilors, ench t!4

feot long, inch Dram, 1! U inch Flues
with flro fronts.- - .Mud and Steam drums
Safety and Mud valves, Chimnoy and
Urltchiu, all completo and iu first-clas- s

order;; hef n used only throe months. For
price, mic, inquire of J. T. Kkmok,

Vul.-u- Iron Works

riAMKS AND or.ilANft.
Tlfli only plii '.j nhjro u li iio.i uirii-nt- j

nrii kepi ir i..i in 4 iitn-r- n Ilm ii- -

i: A-- W Jl . I.r'-- '' Elihili l'.retii j

nnd Vnhiii.UR r mi I i.i.y Keep tl
'."ilidirnli-- l Win. K'iui pinr, .. i,,i..) '

(

ll.l' l. i; Jitlllllill..'. li.tl.KM),!,., f lir
Haiti1- - piuno nl .ii'hii, ni.., iii , s.
ted Vogid nlid llugbn oritali-- . Any (

ono wi.bing to surpri.e ), Nmlly Wuh
such au instrument would do well by
lug ut lluder't, as they will makes ratiN
and tonus muro liberal than dealer of thu
kind in laruo citiea. lii.lld

l'ATRONIZE

HOME TJR AT)E3

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Vomer Twelfth aueet aid vTaablBgtoa Ave

j. 0. h:uels.
(Late or St. Loul,)

FROl'IUKTOIt

BOOK KINDER AND BLANK HOOK

MAN UFAUTUKKB.
BLANK BOOKS of every description done

with uealnes and dispatch. All kinds of
ruling done at short notiuo. Bibles, Music,
Mwatlnes and l'ertodlcals bound neat and
time 10 wait

December, ili, ina
SPECIAL NOTICES- -

.

lALK OF ILNXfVllini) UAOOAOl
All baaga held lor charge nt the St.
Charles hotel, and unclaimed previous to
that date, v 111 be wild at public auction on
Friday the UCth day of December, at 10

o'clock a.m., a! Uaitiuuu'a auction room.
ll-.- COd 1 D, ItKXFoiiu, l'roprletor.

1DLF.W1LU MILLS l'OHSALK CllUAl.
'1 he above mills, all lu wood nmutug order,

will lie sold very choap ou easy tonus. Ap- -

ply'on the prenbiei. il. I. Ohukk.
1'isMiu

SO 1 lCl.-- On uud niter ilundjy, Novcin-he- r

.1, and through the winter, n warm lunch
will ho spread at the '1 h'dla salmon, opposite
'I'ltu Hulleii.V otllco, at 10, o'clock a.m.,
everyday. All the delicacies of the

.V..l.i:CkkI. l'roprletoi.

i

PAUENTS ATTENTIOX:

llavlcit a larger stock of Youth., l'.oj

ind Chlldrens' Clothluon hand than I ncc
essury for the Cairo market and nn Idea of

making th'i our hut season u children
clothing, wc will tel our tock, (one of the
tinc!.tinthetate),at Nr.w YoiiKConTfortho
next thirty days, rarcnu wishing oino lino

clothing at low Ilgurex lor Holiday presents,
cau Und them lor sale in the above lot. Thl
li no aitvertlsln dodge, but vo Intend to do

uthat wo say: Ski.l the t'iNEST xtock
ol Yornis', Itov.VauJCiianurtNi'CLOTu-ix-

ever brought to thu state outoldo ol

Chicago at Nr.w YoitK com'.
I. KAUN1IAKKU & SON,

No. dl. Ohio 1a:co. id door ubcuu l'irat
National Itik.

UlSaOLU rtON NOTICK.
The partnership heretofore existing bi--

ttveen the underpinned under the u.irur and
style of Ayers .v Co., Is this day dNaoIved hy
mutual consent of tbe parties. 1'crtous

to the late linn will make payment
toS. D. Ayem,who ulone N authorlxcd to
receipt for same. The biisIncM will he car-

ried on by ?. D. AyciMindrrtbi! style of tho
late firm. S. D. Ayicrs

K. .1. Ayhiis.
C.eir.o, lU-t- Deetiubor 1, 1S73. iMw-ivl-

KVKllV FLAVOIt AS li E I'll E.S KNTL D.
With great care, by a procetN entirely liU

owu, Dr. l'rlcc N enabled to extract from
each of the true aclect fruits uud aromatic,
allot its characteristic llavor, and place lu
the maikct a clai of l'lavorlngi of r.tre

Every llavor ai represented, ot
great strength nnd perfect purity.

1 or any flavor that uny bo wanted for
flavoring Ire cream, Jellies, ciistaids, pa-tr- y,

etc., we lecommeud Dr. l'rlco's iiet-Ia- l

Flat orlngf, and feel huh that like bin Ce-
lebrated Cream Baking l'owder, will give
perfect b:itif.ctlon. There U no liiipo'itiuu
in thcau article. d.twliv.

Caibo, Ills., Dec. , ls;.t.
To whom It may concern.

This 1 to ceitily that wo the Joint heirs ol
the estate ot Dennli .Mulioiiv, have thin dux
reci-lc- lrom Wm. Kucheiibcekor. agent
ol the Tcntonla 1,1 In liiMiruucc eompanyt
one thniiKaud dollars In full tor policy on
mid Derail Mabony, Accept our thanks
for the prompt paviucut of the ahovn pol
r.y.

M.tKY COOIIUtN-- ,

I'atuick.Maiion,
TlJIOrilY.MAHONV.

ItOSfl.
Hois lias on baud, nnd for sale a large

quantity of 011k and hlcki-- wood, cut and
split, and ready for tho shie. Also nil
kinds ol coal which will bo delivered in unv
pnrt of the city on short noilco. leavc or-

ders at coal yard, ou Commercial avenue,
opposite Eleventh Mreet. Dec. ft.-i-

"
DANCK! DA.NCKM

A grtiinl ball will bo given uf Seheele'
ball Dceember Kith, by Cooper 1'iilon No. !i

of llllunls. A.lml-sio- n one dollar. Kverr-bod- y

respectfully InviiMd.

Ooiuiulllre 01 urraiii.viiieiil-- ,

; I i . Nr.iM.
II. M- Hl' I.

lit IU "H v. .

Nn rj ,

I'Im niiiiiii in- - fm; tii" j'lih'.idd ' j

ot Mm I li- -t Ssti..ii.i. Ill U ut r I'o '! 1)1.

iT, ell. in ol il'ici'i-- . . I I In Id i.r rlie n'.
li ol ll I h.lllk ill I'l.ll". nil Itu.il.l I

uny I.,, U, ni'iwiiii I ho Iiixiis ol In.
o'clock U lu .Hid I o'clock p ill. '

( llS. CI WIMIIHM.Cu.hli r. j

C.Ulto, I Is., r 10, l" . id ,

A OAltl).
I would respectfully antiouucc to thn peo-

ple of Cairo that I have resumed thn prne-lic- e

of dentistry In my old riinni, No. 110
Coinmcrclsl avenue, andhope by strict at-

tention to btisluvM and ever strluug for the
highest excellency In the profession, to Do

able to gln entlru satUtactlon iu all eases,
nnd to merit a liberal portion of your

l'. I.. Williams, Dentist.

FOU SALE.
'tlie n bu'ilnosw atand ol Ciutoad

.V I'rovo, at tho mouth of Clcarcreek, Alex
under couuty, Illinois, situated In ono or
tlio Unest agricultural district of the Wot.
and with a tlude, This will
bo found a rare opportunity for an uueigetie
business man.

The premises wwiist of a jtoro JOXP) feet!
a dwelllug of eight rooms, well furnished
aud eouvenirntly arramrei

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A number 0110 residence to rent"K.litlIt

rooms and good wood house. Situated on
Lleveuth tircet. Lately occupied by Mrs
Uagey. Apply ta

ti. W. MrKJUO.

If you W:tnt frcih
t " SIIL'LL OY8TK1W,

go to .1. D.anonc, at the DexiirHveh iu,;e,
jo. uhio levco.

KI.KCTION NOTICi:.
Au clcitlon; wlllba. held at the City .Vn- -

uonai li'tns on r riuny, .inuuiry ICth, IST--
'to oiect seven directors of said bank.

1 A, II. Rarroitt), caihler.

tl'lIYllS CIIKA1'
at

I'liilllps sud liris-'- ,
Coiner Tenth and Cctmnculul.

Il.:) hit
NOTICK. 1 lake thl niotht d or Inform

lug the public tlut 1 huo returucd to thu
ltj-- , uu 1 inn now'iirHp.ired to III! orders for

photographs ut my (lallcry, corner ol
Klghlh trnct nnd Comiucrcljl avenue.

.I.J. THOMAS,
i Volt SAl.C A ilnt-cla- -! hotel In a good

locality lu central pnrt of the city with n
good run of business lteaeoni for relliu
arc sntlslactory and will ho explained 011 up
plication. Tho urilo tnu-- t be completed on
or heloru the ISth In-- t. Apply to

hotel, corncrPfivcnth 'treel
and Washington nvctme. td

WILLIAM WI.NTKR
! tnia hi s mammoth t.Iiootln out

imperial photographs forChrlstmaspre'cntx,
nt thu rate of one a minute. I'crviiw dct-ro- u

of havlng.t haml'omcly painted picture
and purely nrtUtlo In llni-- ohould glc
their ordern In won. Photoj-raph- s can be
mado on cloudy days iviuril to tfiorc 011

oiif" nt
THIS (i.VLI.KP.Y

owing to tho gigantic sky-ligh- t, which chii-n- ot

bo surp'i'M'd in

nkw Ycni;cm
AIo on h.ind atlno .iortment nt gold and

walnut fratnk. All arc dulled to e aud
examine, l'ortralt in oil up to life tbe and
aquarelles of tho hlghen fitiljli. for which
iiicdiiMiau been awarded.

Oalloiy on Sixth street, between Com
tnerclal and Wa'hintou nvenue-- , Cairo,
HHcoli'. vj.jn tf

KllIiKHS,

Boot and shoe linker, Tweu hrdrcct,
Washington avci'j and l'oplar

ktrect,l prepared tu make boots anu thoes
In thu latest and 1110 n fashionable ttjlcs.
He will make them to order, old or new
tylcs to suit customers, out of the best and

fro'hest htoek, of which ho always has a
good supply on hand from which to m.iko
selection. All attlng ot boots and
made by Mr. fablers N donu iu his own shop

no forelgu tlttiug being u.-c-d by htm.
Ulo blui a call, and he will give you atl..
taith.ii,

"
J.A 11. ItCCKlNClllAM.

(.'.vino Tranhkek T.LKV.VTOr,

Cairo, Illinois,

aro how leady for .

IJATKS OF .VI'OUAOi;.
Sound grain, ijc per bu-h- lor ilr-- t l. n

day 1 or part thereof, and jo each additional
ten days or p ut th. icof. Unsound
grain, 'Jo per bushel ' tor Urst
Unc days or pan thereol. and
Jc each additional tie dav or lmt there-o- f.

Bagirlnx imJn and IMul'"
bushel. "

Bagging Grain and .ewlng llagu, lo per
bu-he- l.

O.wnn. I'ls.. Dac, H, 1ST.".

OBSTACLES TO MAURI AGE
I Inline ,.. t,.,. . . . . .""nv j.itrt iiuuuiflll llie CI- -

reels ot errors ami ulm-r- : in carlv life. Man
hood restored. Impediment to inarrlaco
removed. of treatment. New
and remarkiblu remedies. Hook and rlr.lUlsrsceiit free, in envelope.

Howard No. ' SouthMnlli nr,.t li,lin,lui.,i.i 1.. '.. ..
tlon having a high reputation for honorable..,. iijii, I'luiussiuiiai Klil. iu-.- .i (liVw.im

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
7. u. st.i riit-Ms-

.
1J. UltL.

31 ATA HAS A-- MM.

3T a
fiL'XblUL

C O .M M I s 1 I I) v M p. a 0 u . n rs
ui:.M.r.ii.s ix

HAY ANI WEST UN l'UOni'Ci:.
Ullli) I.HVKK.

T. X. KJ.MBJ10Uf.rU,

CARJ'ENTER & MU1LDI3K
i.HMtNKn ni

I'MilK Mrcnl rill t 'VVliltil.m 4eitnc

i'.tT'AJ km - ni .1 i'. uv- .'.t. i
tl II I'l.ll li- U ill w..tl !, ,t. I ' .i

.'oi : I.'l !i,.,i.

.. .:.

MKUaiANJ'.
.S.

IV I J 1 1 r III I r I, II, 1,1. t 1M ,

i

ptepateil to forward ull Uud. of freight,
to all points,

Buslne.s Altcudcd to promptl) .

iioou miniNu,

R. SMYTH & CO.,

"WHOLESALE OUOOEKS,'

Cor. CounuurelalJVi.auit,bili rft.

(lAtau, ILLINOIS,
Also, trsr tca.ttt.MIjr on h.ol a iiU'.I ntiir,

rial sleek of

XsICXTTOI2,S.

TOY.SAXDCOSFECTI

II

PUMP,
The Toy King, having hi
received one of tbe largest
most varied

iWKMTOI
ever brought to this city, i

sell them at greatly

Reduced Prices!

lu fact, sell them at

FIFTY PER CEN

LOWER
Tb.D.11 XiAST TflAll

IJo also lias a

Large Stoc
--OF-

Frcuch and American

Mill
which will bo sold at the low

est possible price.

3E3 jl 3FL E3 UNT "1? SI

will do well to call and inspee
his .stoek'of

Holiday Presents

--FOll-

CHILDREN
--4 rT r - - --s '1 arf,WU VMi uikU ,

SkivikV '

IHiVaV
1 iiJ


